
à à VEGGIE AND VEGAN MAC N CHEESE

Lunch (regular) portion is £5. Dinner (large) portion is £8.

Our vegan cheese sauce is homemade using top
quality vegan cheese!

Please specify that you want our vegan cheese sauce when
ordering!

The Macsican ´

Vegan bean chilli with spring onions, pickled
jalapenos, fresh spicy chillies with a splash of hot
sauce

The Italian ´

Dressed peppers and homemade marinated aubergine

The Classic Æ

Mature Blue cheese, crispy onions and truffle oil

The Greek Æ

Wilted spinach and feta tossed with crunchy red
onions, black olives and oregano

THIS IS OUR VEGGIE and
VEGAN FRIENDLY MENU. 

TURN OVER FOR FULL MENU.

àààààààààààààààà àààààààààààààààà DIRTY DOGS

All Dirty Dogs are £6. Add side of chips or curly fries for £2.

American style hot dogs served in a warm bun. Our
vegan hot dogs are smoked with Beechwood. They are
delicious!

Please specify that you want our vegan hot dog when
ordering!

Windy City (Chicago, IL) ´

French's yellow mustard, tomato, dill pickle spear, red
onions, pickled sport peppers and a dash of celery salt

Dirty Hands (Brighton, UK) ´

Our own creation for Idle Hands! Vegan mac n' cheese,
fried crispy onions and Sriracha hot sauce. Served
with extra paper napkins

Lone Star (Austin, TX) ´

Our signature vegan cheese sauce topped with vegan
bean chilli, red onions and French's yellow mustard

Big Apple (New York, NY) ´

Sauerkraut, caramelised onions and spicy brown
mustard

Facebook/Instagram: @dirtymacfood
Email: dirtymacfood@gmail.com

Website: www.dirtymac.co.uk
Wednesday to Saturday: Noon to 10pm

Sunday: Noon to 6pm

àààààààààààààààààààà àààààààààààààààààààà SIDES

£3´Chips

£4´Curly Fries

£1Æ      Add signature cheese sauce

£1´      Add vegan cheese sauce

£2´      Add vegan bean chilli

£2Æ      Add parmesian & truffle oil

£7Vegan Loaded Fries ´

Chips or curly fries served with vegan cheese sauce,
veggie chilli, salsa and jalapenos

£4Beer Battered Onion Rings Æ

Served with sweet chilli sauce

£5Jalapeno Poppers Æ

Fried breaded jalapenos stuffed with cream cheese.
Served with our homemade blue cheese sauce

Please ask about allergens.

Welcome to Dirty Mac! We pride ourselves in providing vegetarian      and vegan      friendly comfort food in Brighton.


